The electrochemical system <n-type semi conductor electrode|aqueous solution of elec trolyte|platinum electrode> has widely been dicating adsorption of dye. Figs. 1 and 2 show the characteristics of dye-sensitized photocurrent vs. degree of sin tering for the ZnO electrode doped with 0.5 mol% Al2O3 and 2.0mol% Al2O3, respectively.
The addition of Al2O3 is known to suppress the sintering rate of ZnO due to the decrease in concentration of interstitial zinc ions by the incorporation of Al ions11).
As shown in Figs. 1 and 2 , the dye-sensi tized photocurrent becomes maximum at an intermediate degree of sintering.
The photo current was small for well sintered bodies because of a small amount of adsorbed dye on the smooth surface.
Also the current was small for poorly sintered bodies since the inner resistance was high12). Properly sintered bod ies have enough surface area to adsorb a large amount of active dye and have enough conductivity.
The highest value of the apparent quantum yield of the photocurrent, defined as the num ber of flowing electrons divided by the num ber of incident photons on the electrode, rea ched ca. 22% for the ZnO electrode doped with 1.0mol% Al2O3 (the degree of sinter ing; 55%). From the above results, it was shown that the properly sintered zinc oxide electrode with desired porosity was more efficient for dye sensitized photoelectrode than well sintered one.
